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Tento týden nás čeká TEST na 5. lekci. Test si vytiskněte nebo pište odpovědi do 
sešitu. Příští týden sem vložím výsledky a odpovědi si sami zkontrolujete.

Kdo nestihl minulý týden poslat vypracovaný projekt, pošlete ho tento týden.

 TEST – UNIT 5

1. Podtrhni správné slovo.

Wales is (1) the smallest / the small / smaller country in Great Britain. 

There are a lot of hills and mountains in Wales. Mount Snowdon is the 

highest (2) river / lake / mountain. It is 1,085 metres (3) wide / high / 

long. There are lovely (4) motorways / beaches / bridges in Wales and a 

lot of people go there on holiday. Anglesey is a big (5) lake / island / 

valley in the Irish Sea near the north coast of Wales. Cardiff is the capital of

Wales. It is on the south (6) coast / sea / island and it is the biggest city in 

the country.

2. Podtrhni správné slovo.

Laura Rugby is (1) more / most exciting than football.
Carl Maybe, but volleyball is the (2) better / best sport of all. 
Laura No, volleyball isn’t as good (3) than / as rugby. 
Carl Rugby is more dangerous (4) than / as volleyball, but it isn’t as 

popular. 
Laura One of the (5) most popular / popularest sports in the world is 

tennis. 
Carl Rafa Nadal is my favourite sportsman. He’s one of the (6) most 

famous / more famous players in the world. 
Laura Yes, he’s great!

3. Spoj věty 1–6 s výrazy A–F.

1. My feet are as cold

2. His shirts are as white

3. Your bag is as heavy

4. Your new car is as big

A. as snow.

B. as an 

elephant.

C. as a feather.
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5. That cat is as fast

6. My new mobile phone is as 

light

D. as lead.

E. as ice.

F. as lightning.

4. Spoj výrazy 1–6 s popisy A–F.

1. forest

2. island

3. tunnel

4. bridge

5. lake

6. mountain

A. It’s water with land around 

it.

B. It has a lot of trees.

C. It goes through a mountain.

D. It’s land with water around 

it.

E. It’s a very high hill.

F. It goes over a river.

5. Doplň 2. nebo 3. stupeň příd. jmen.

1. It´s hot today, but it was _________ yesterday.

2. The weather is sunny in June, but it is  __________ in July.

3. Her mum is a good cook, but my mum is _____________.

4. Our dog is old, but Jo´s is even ____________.

5. This computer is expensive, but that computer is _______________.

6. I got a bad mark for Maths, but Laura´s mark was _____________.

7. How tall am I? Well, I am _____________ than my dad.

Výsledky z     minulého týdne -  Reading, Grammar  

cv. 1

1. the lion, cheetah and leopard

2. the African elephant, rhino or hippo

3. a trip to see the animals on the wild

4. the Serengeti National Park, the Kruger National Park

5. in Uganda

6. giraffes



cv. 2

1. It, hot

2. cold, snows

3. is raining

4. sunny, are

5. foggy

 Weather – zopakuj si slovíčka o počasí, nauč se nějaká nová

What´s the weather like today?

                           



 Weather forecast – předpověď počasí

What´s the weather like in these American cities?

Jaké je počasí v těchto amerických městech?

Dallas – It´s ……………

Denver 

Las Vegas 

Los Angeles

Portland

Chicago

Boston

New York City

Washington D.C.




